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By Laura Florand

Laura Florand, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 137 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.She stole his roses. Fleeing the spotlight,
burnt out rock star Layla- Belle -Dubois seeks refuge in the south of France. That old, half-forgotten
heritage in a valley of roses seems like a good place to soothe a wounded heart. She certainly doesn
t expect the most dangerous threat to her heart to pounce on her as soon as she sets foot on the
land. He wants them back. Matt didn t mean to growl at her quite that loudly. But-his roses! She
can t have his roses. Even if she does have all those curls and green eyes and, and, and.what was
he growling about again? Or maybe he just wants her. When an enemy invades his valley and
threatens his home, heart, and livelihood, Matthieu Rosier really knows only one way to defend
himself. It might involve kissing. Praise for Laura Florand s novels A poignant, lovely, moving,
authentic story. - Virginia Kantra, NYT bestselling author Sweet, sexy, and all around delicious. I m
addicted. I can t wait for the next book. - Nalini...
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ReviewsReviews

The ideal publication i possibly go through. It is amongst the most awesome publication we have study. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of studying a
published publication.
-- Shanie Cartwright-- Shanie Cartwright

This is the greatest book i have got read through till now. I could possibly comprehended almost everything out of this published e book. Your daily life
span will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this book.
-- Bernadette Baumbach-- Bernadette Baumbach
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